2014
Construction Engineering Management Placement Statistics
School of Civil and Construction Engineering
Exit Survey Demographics

• 58 CEM Students Completed the Survey:
  • Winter 2014 – 12 Students
  • Spring 2014 – 33 Students
  • Summer 2014 – 3 Students
  • Fall 2014 – 10 Students

• Of the 58 Students who Completed the Survey:
  • 55 Students earned a Bachelors Degree
  • 3 Students earned a Masters Degree

• Total Number Degrees Earned in 2014 (All Degree Levels):
  • Bachelors – 68
  • Master – 3
  • PhD – 1

• 14 Students Abstained (All Degree Levels)
Number of 2014 Senior AGC Student Chapter Members

- **Members**: 78% (45)
- **Non-Members**: 22% (13)
Number of AGC Student Chapter Speaker Meetings Attended by Students

- 0 (1) 2%
- 1-10 (20) 34%
- 11-20 (16) 28%
- 21-30 (11) 19%
- 30+ (10) 17%
Number of Industry-Related Internship Interviews Attended by each Student

- 38%: 1-5 interviews (22 students)
- 33%: 6-10 interviews (19 students)
- 19%: 11-20 interviews (11 students)
- 7%: 21-30 interviews (4 students)
- 3%: 30+ interviews (2 students)
- 0%: 0 interviews (0 students)
Number of Industry-Related Internships Completed by each Student

- 0 (4) 7%
- 1 (21) 36%
- 2 (22) 38%
- 3 (6) 7%
- 4 (4) 2%
- 5 (1) 0%
Companies* Hiring OSU Construction Engineering Management Interns

- Advanced American Construction
- Aerospace Manufacturing Technologies
- Albert C. Kobayashi Inc.
- Andersen Construction
- Adroit Construction
- Anning – Johnson
- Ausland Group
- Bergerson
- Bineham Construction
- Bonneville Power Administration
- Bremik Construction
- Build Group, Inc.
- City of Oregon City
- City of Tigard
- CP Construction
- Cruz Companies
- CSI Electric, Inc.
- Design Structures LLC
- D.P. Nicoli, Inc.
- Emery and Sons Construction, Inc.
- Fortis Construction
- GLY Construction
- Granite Construction
- Greenberry Construction
- Hawaiian Dredging
- Hoffman Construction Co.
- Howard S. Wright
- JH Kelly
- JR Abbott Construction
- Kerr Contractors
- Kiewit Bridge and Marine
- Kiewit Northwest District
- Kiewit Underground
- Knife River
- Knox Construction
- Lane County Public Works
- LCG Pence
- Lease Crutcher Lewis
- Linn County General Services
- Lithia Motors
- Manson Construction
- Mortenson Construction
- MSS Engineering
- Nordic PCL
- ODOT of White City, Oregon
- Olsson Industrial Electric
- Oregon Iron Works
- OSU Capital Planning
- OSU School of Earth, Ocean, & Atmospheric Sciences
- Pacific Structures
- Phoenix Industrial
- PCL Construction
- R.M. Towill Corporation
- Rhino Manufacturing
- Richenbach
- Robinson Construction
- Rosendin Electric
- Royal Contracting Incorporated
- Shanghai Disney Resort
- Shimmick Construction
- Sisler and Sisler Construction
- Skanska USA Building
- SQ3 Lab
- Taylor NW
- Teledyne MEC
- TCM
- Turner Construction
- Underground Construction Company
- Unlimited Construction Services
- US Forest Service & BLM
- West Coast Contractors
- Western Pneumatics, Inc.

*Companies as reported by CEM students on their exit survey. Other companies that have hired in the past, or hired students that did not complete the survey may not be listed.
Number of Industry-Related Full-Time Position Interviews Attended by each Student

- 0 (6)
- 1-5 (31)
- 6-10 (8)
- 11-20 (13)
- 21-30 (0)
- 30+ (0)

- 54%
- 22%
- 14%
- 10%
Number of Full-Time Position Offers

- 0 (11)
- 1 (15)
- 2 (14)
- 3 (10)
- 4 (3)
- 5 (2)
- 8 (2)
- 10+ (1)
Overall 2014 CEM Graduate Placement

All 2014 Terms
58 Graduates & Students

- 78% Accepted Employment
- 22% Has Not Yet Accepted Employment

Winter, Spring, & Summer Terms
48 Graduates

- 8% Accepted Employment
- 92% Has Not Yet Accepted Employment

Fall Term
(10 Students anticipated to graduate)

- 10% Accepted Employment
- 90% Has Not Yet Accepted Employment
Types of Employers

- Business/Industry (55) - 95%
- State/Local Government (2) - 3%
- Non-Profit (1) - 2%
Employment Locations

- Oregon (30)
- Washington (4)
- California (4)
- Hawaii (5)
- Georgia (1)
- A Foreign Country (2)
Market Segment Students Will Enter

- Residential Contractor
- Other Sub Contractor
- Electrical Contractor
- Mechanical Contractor
- Heavy Civil Contractor
- Marine Contractor
- Commercial Contractor
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Companies* Hiring OSU Construction Engineering Management Graduates

- Adroit Construction (2)
- Advanced American Construction (2)
- Albert C. Kobayashi Inc.
- Andersen Construction (3)
- Apollo Mechanical
- Big River Excavation
- Bremik Construction
- Construction for Change
- CSI Electric, Inc.
- Design Structures LLC
- Dynalectric
- Gerding Builders
- GLY Construction
- Hensel Phelps
- Hoffman Construction Co. (2)
- Howard S. Wright
- K & E Excavation
- Kiewit Bridge and Marine (5)
- Knife River
- Lease Crutcher Lewis
- LCG Pence
- Performance Contracting Group
- Performance Contracting Inc.
- Phoenix Industrial
- R & H Construction
- Rich Duncan Construction
- Sanveo
- Shimmick Construction (2)
- Turner Construction (3)
- Unlimited Construction Services
- Walsh Construction
- West Coast Contractors
- Western Pneumatics Inc.

*Companies as reported by CEM students on their exit survey. Other companies that have hired in the past, or hired students that did not complete the survey may not be listed.
Annual Starting Salary Ranges

- $<50,000 (0)
- 50,000 - 55,000 (10)
- 56,000 - 60,000 (22)
- 61,000 - 65,000 (7)
- 66,000 - 70,000 (2)
- 71,000 - 75,000 (0)
- 76,000 - 80,000 (0)
- 81,000 - 85,000 (1)
- 86,000 - 90,000 (0)
- $90,000+ (3)
Starting Benefits

- Pension Fund
- Cost of Living Bonus
- Child Care
- 53rd Paycheck
- Cafeteria Lunch Package
- Living Stipend
- Vehicle Stipend
- Cell Phone
- Performance Bonus
- Profit Sharing
- Signing Bonus
- Dental Insurance
- Life Insurance
- Paid Vacation
- Vehicle
- Company Stock Option
- 401K
- Pension Fund
- Health Insurance
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